Workspace Creation

Case Study
Ofﬁce Conversion Project For Whitby Seafoods
Transformation of cold dark warehouse to a modern state of the art ofﬁce suite.

Whitby Seafoods is a familiar
market leading brand for Scampi
sold through various large
Supemarkets throughout the UK
and Europe. The company is growing
and required a proportion of an old
warehouse facility converting into a
new open plan ofﬁce suite to create
space for the expanding workforce.
Avanta UK Ltd working with the
Komfort range of ofﬁce partitioning
products successfully tendered for this
turnkey ‘transformation’ project.
The project involved in summary: Space planning - With a view to the
client’s current requirements and
future growth plans.
Ofﬁce furniture - Utilising a bench
desking system to optimise space.
Partitions & Ceilings - Avanta
utilised the market leading Komfort
Polar branded double & single
glazed ofﬁce partitoning
product to create the ofﬁces.

Reception area
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Test kitchen units & appliances.
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Internally Avanta created: -

Polar glazed partitions used
to create executive ofﬁces

1x Reception area - Created from
double glazed polar partitions
with manifestation, drift wood effect
Karndean ﬂooring, reception counter
and furniture and suspended ceiling
1x Main ofﬁce - Large open plan
ofﬁce with oatmeal heavy contract
carpet tile ﬂoor coverings, 8 linear
metre run of KM3 Storage Wall,
Double Glazed Polar Partitions,
doors & ironmongery. Bench desking
system with mesh executive chairs.

8 linear metres of storage wall

6x Executive ofﬁces - Single Glazed
Polar Partitions, doors &
ironmongery, furniture.
1x Presentation room.
1x Test kitchen - Create kitchen area
for clients to sample the produce.
1x Purpose built server room - with
additional cooling.
Test kitchen units & appliances

Main ofﬁce
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The project was in 2 phases to an
agreed schedule of works to minimise
disruption to a working ofﬁce
environment and included: -

Work in progress - Cut out works to replace
warehouse door with windows

Cutting out and ﬁtting full height
double glazed windows into the
existing warehouse wall.
Re-cladding external building at
the front.
Supplying & installation of
external doors and ﬁre escapes.

Work in progress - temporary timber
housing to protect opening

Re-cladding and lighting the
external raised canopy.
All electrics - Lighting, Heating /
Cooling & Ventilation.
Screeding ﬂoor and channel cutting
for electrics & ﬂoor coverings.

Work in progress - Initial ﬂoor
channel for electrics

External cladding and new windows
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Working very closely with a
representative of Whitby Seafoods
who had a clear vision of the desired
look and feel of what was required to
be inkeeping with the brand values of
Whitby Seafoods, Avanta delivered an
attractive functional workspace within
agreed time frames.

Porthole vision panel doors

A big part of the design was the
nautical theme with the following
features: Whitby beach huts on the glass
manifestation.

Timber slatted effect vinyl

Port hole vision panels in doors.
Colour scheme of carpets,
storagewall etc.
Whitby branded graphics.
Drift wood effect Karndean ﬂooring.
Timber slatted effect vinyl to
executive ofﬁces.
Beach hut manifestation

Reception area with polar glass partitioning
featuring beach hut manifestation
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Avanta comment - “We have worked
with Whitby Seafoods over the
years and were delighted to hear
of their expansion plans and the
subsequent order. It has been a
fascinating project to be involved in
and the transformation from cold dark
warehouse to a modern ofﬁce suite is
great to see. I am really proud of our
project and multi-trade installation
teams who carried out the ﬁt-out.”

Suspended ceiling with air con units
and energy efﬁcient LED lighting

Client comment - “Nulla facilisi. Nunc
volutpat. Vestibulum ante ipsum
primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices
posuere cubilia Curae; Ut sit amet orci
vel mauris blandit vehicula. Nullam quis
enim. Integer dignissim viverra velit.
Curabitur in odio. In hac habitasse
platea dictumst. Ut consequat,
tellus eu volutpat varius, justo orci
elementum dolor, sed imperdiet nulla
tellus ut diam. Vestibulum ipsum ante,
malesuada quis, tempus ac, placerat sit
amet, elit.”

Glazed partitions showing Graham
the Gull manifestation

New windows to the main ofﬁce

Door ironmongery detail
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Call: 0800 975 4933
Avanta UK Ltd for all your
mezzanine ﬂoor, racking, shelving,
steel and ofﬁce partitioning needs

New windows replacing
the warehouse door

Avanta UK Ltd for all your mezzanine ﬂoor,
racking, shelving, steel and ofﬁce partitioning
needs.
Avanta UK Ltd offer a full ofﬁce and warehouse
interior design and installation service. We offer a
free Site Survey and CAD Design and Consultancy
Service, responding promptly to your enquiries.
Our specialities include mezzanine ﬂoors, storage
systems (including warehouse shelving, pallet
racking, industrial shelving and mobile shelving
systems) and interior solutions (including ofﬁce
partitions, ofﬁce storage, steel partitions,security
cages and workshop ﬁt outs).

Work in progress - Cutting the
ﬂoor for electrics

See more case studies at

www.avantauk.com

Floor mounted electrics

Bench desk system
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